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Submission guidelines and registration prices information for Speakers and Delegates are posted on the Nursing 2020 website at [https://nursingeducation.nursingmeetings.com/](https://nursingeducation.nursingmeetings.com/). Online entries will be accepted from September 01, 2019 - April 01, 2020.

Nursing 2020 will be held in Toronto, Canada from May 08-09, 2020.

Nursing 2020 aims to provide a platform where academics and practitioners from cross-disciplinary fields from education, environmental protection industry, and business can come together and collaborate. The event will encourage the exploration of the potential synergies that may arise from pooling the different perspectives. We invite you to submit papers on Nursing and Health. Poster and oral presentations, and thesis presentations will be included in the Conference Program. Nursing Education Congress cover all aspects of Health and Clinical, and Nursing Education, Cardiovascular Nursing, Teaching Strategies in Nursing Education, Nursing Informatics, Evidence-based Teaching and Learning. It also considers the interactions between Health and these systems.

*Are you willing to showcase research results and recent objectives achieved? During Nursing 2020, all participants will be able to provide at the Nursing registration desk a poster outlining your main results. Why?*

Because you will have the chance to present them at the Knowledge exchange session (May 09 forenoon) and meet the authors of the speech you find most interesting during the final Networking Session!

**Venue:**

Toronto is the most populous city in Canada, the provincial capital of Ontario, and the center of the Greater Toronto Area, the most crowded metropolitan region in Canada. In the 2011 enumeration, Toronto had a populace of 2,615,060, making it the fifth biggest city in North America. A populace evaluate from a city report discharged in 2013 demonstrates the city is presently the fourth most crowded city in North America, after Mexico City, New York City, and Los Angeles. As a built up worldwide city, Toronto is a universal Center of business, back, expressions, and culture, and generally perceived as a standout amongst the most multicultural and cosmopolitan urban communities on the planet. Situated in Southern Ontario on the northwestern shore of Lake Ontario, Toronto is arranged on an expansive inclining level crossed by a broad system of streams, profound gorges, and urban timberland. It grapples the Golden Horseshoe, a thickly populated area encompassing the western end of Lake Ontario that is home to 8.7 million individuals, or around 26% of the whole populace of Canada. Toronto is a conspicuous community for music, theater, film generation, and TV creation, and is home to the base camp of Canada's significant national communicate systems and media outlets.
Its differed social organizations, which incorporate various exhibition halls and displays, celebrations and open occasions, excitement locale, national memorable destinations, and games exercises, are key attractions to the more than 25 million vacationers that visit the city every year.

Nursing Education Congress is an international multidisciplinary field concerned with all aspects of interaction between health, Clinical, Patient Care:

- Advanced Nursing Practice
- Healthcare and Management
- Risk Factors in Nursing and Healthcare professionals
- Cardiovascular Nursing
- Cancer and Tumour Nursing
- Research, Scholarship and Evaluation
- Clinical Nursing
- Nursing Education Nursing Management
- Continuing Nursing Education
- International Nursing Education
- Nurse Practitioner Perspectives
- Teaching Strategies in Nursing Education

In pursuit of these topics Case Management, Patient Direction, Patient/Family Education and, Instruction, Clinical Experience, Acute Care, Screening.

**Subject Advantages:**

- Meet Experts & Influencers Face to Face
- Networking Opportunities
- Learning in a New Space
- New Tips & Tactics